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&%è dihSappear before the child la rgily a poltical objecte 150; othere agaînet some pre-
'We At e possesses them. To b. told that indice suffrd, 100 ; complaints against func-
te 6 rfore a kwajrd, or more stupid, or more tionarles, 100; abuse, 80; menaces of death, 20.
404t.'llyuattractive than our neigbbors, dcci The insults are cf 4he mosi vulgar kind. Many
Î er5,%t tu us a spirit of emulation, wblch are slgxied "A Radical Repubicaxi," or "6An ex-
kqe us toOVerome our failinge; but rather Federate."

e% irt bsintead og1rst. TRRE was lateiy scld by auction by th3e manl-
qst4e « 6îads us to settle down lxi a glomy ager of a Paris theatre the fcitcwlng meteoroto-

14 0eScence, without an effort te improve. gical paraphernala, amply suffient to set tb.
1%r"7familiers, there ls a perceptitbe df- cîerk o!f413e weather up.lu business - viz., a

« Z sMmde by 4the parents lu their treaiment
14 lRverai childrexi. One may 1e a favor- doze n af black-bcrdemed clouda ln gocd

or' e aOthr, win pehap totheabsncecondition, a brand-new ralnbow, an excelent

tlu Dergual hr, oug pes te the absence enowstermu, consistlng of flakes cf fine paper,
e ai o tratv annro t oeand îwo other sncwstorm cof Injerlor quality,

Sutof ttrctie iannrsor e smethree bottes cf llghtning Powder, a setling Sun
te ra ,la 4the objeot of more frequeul of great value, a new moon, and alec a perfectlY

14 1puishmeut, or even sneers, than are new thunder. There were, besides, a sea con-
ethr rembrscf 4the same famiy. Few sîstîng cf twelve big waves, th3e tenth cf whlch

qlut. thatowrd tey ho oren nd auyle rather bîgger than 4the reet and a ltte dam-
te arsthircilrean ud aged, au etephant, a crocodile, three dragons, a.nd

lit1 e Y It, If accused cf ît; but, in ostseveral phiats cf alcohol suitabte for apparitlins
14 sîCimtanger can eadity 4.11 which late fr 413eg ie lnls
448 b on., and whîch t13e ecape-goat. This and frpcWln lefms

ktilo t e8caPe 4the keen, observing eye o!f4the SNELEZING.-The customi of iuvoking a blese-
40 04ep' although It frequexilty happens thal lug tpon persolle who eneeze la, enys Dr. Seguin,

th eebible notie is taken of 14; yeî 14 is, ne ver. lu a ecent article on sneezing, a most intereet-
seen anjj i' d feit by th3e chitd-vlctitn; and Ing cne. Several old medical authors state that

lutte ,hsort, 400 prcud to belray its feelings, 413e cuetomi dates back freux 413e time cf a Sevei'C
î,,,t13

0iem ll iecan ck kuo epidemlic (lu whtch sneezîng was a btsd eign)
fiibittemness, lu after.years, realizlng more during th3e pontîlicate of Gregory th3e Great.

*48 &44 undertandîngty 413e injustice whîch Brand, however, and the author cf an article ln

1 80 kee~ny feltlth41e days of childhcod. id Rees'e Cyclopfedia," etates thai 4the phrase
tdsue familles, it le oustomajisrte give th3e " GOd blees yen,"1 as addmessed te persone hav.

tre t daugh 4t, 413e mule over th3e younger chit. ing sueezed, le much more ancleut, belng Old
Iren J sOmle rare instances, this may do very lu the days of Aristetie. The Greeks appear to

% ; uIt there are vemy few ycung girls who have traced 14 back te 1the mythical days of

; I be rusted with th3e entire centrol of 13111e Prometheus, who le eported te have btessed bis

ZtetWilhout domineoring; and tbis wîît man cf cia>' when bo eneezed. Iu Brand th3e rab-
S 9 bitter1 10 58 and hatmed towards th3e older binicai account le given, that th3e phrase origin-

%Q gjh ile wiil seldoni wholiy obiterate; ated lun4the aiieged fact that il was ouI>' Ibrough

tyr* OsIQQer, lun1the other, an unamiable and Jacob'e etmuggle with th3e angel that sneezing

i < WealsPirit. A mother loves hem chitdren ; ceased .o 1e an act fatal te man. Inu many coun-
nS p11 asPrit cf love, ehe can exact obedience tries, sneezlng bas been th3e subject cf congratu-

l'lIr thn Sometimes we eee a slster's love lattons and cf hopeful augury. Iu Mesopotamia

~Ob;wÂeî hand amst maternailunits ab. and some African tewne, 4the populace le report

Ni'f0 arnetuess, ready to forget self, lu Uts ed te have shouted when their mouarch8
loi 6Oot4th1e littie ones clinging sc sneezed. Somelirnes, moreover, it le ver> im-

uÀgly about hem. This ight le trul>' beautiful portant not te eneeze; and Dr. Seguin.bas dis-

;tii4lhnwe meet 1t, we 130w reverexiti> covered what had been discovered befome, but ia
l4ithO f"()ledge Its sacreduese; but, alas ! thie insufficieutly known, that sneezing niay b1e pre-
*fcx ereePlion, and we contend that 14 le a rash vented b>' forcibi>' ubblng t13e skîn below and

tettmo a mother te detegate hem au- ou either aide cf 4the nose. And on thie obser-

%t'yt a girl who has not yel reached vation ol himeif, and o! Marshall Hall, Diday,
kulttWih hem qulek Impulses, tack of ex. and the world general>' before theni, 13e baseE

>61ep a, frequentiy, uutralued temper. au exceedingty lnteresting study of 4the phyeic.

liig ""Qts <iSnot be toc pamticuiar about show- iogy cf eneezing lu health and disease.
ti %tiality tewards au>' of their chiidren, t ____________

t4 L101t3' 511cf others. Let t13e cbild's home We
QI'e Where she eau come for eympathy lin~ M IES
»04e trials;* do not dweli upon hem weak

lt but rather bmlng telgbt hem attractions;
rm feel that, If others siight he, ebe ma>' HouszizoLD BEER.-Two gallons water, 2 lb

h1,,<iIlA ion, appreciatlon and love, aI treacle, 1 oz. hope, 1 oz. ilnseed, 1 oz. ginger
Q4 If tbe chiid evinces a disposition 40 talk, boiied aIl tegether for twc heure; adl t lb. o
y# cOfltantly snub he, rep atlng th3e weii- yeast wheu nearty cold.

Ln.tamen me.. 1-e---en,Au- nos__-
but encourage hem by iistenlng te her
as If il weme cf seme consequeuce.

t~IUÂTI0N was firet ueed lu literaînre in
1tCe11520. Befome that tlmewordsandseu-

*erBPutt53gtherlikethis.
CO'RltESPONDICNT lu the1.McUca Times and~
91q1 ecemamends, as a protection agaînel 4the

brla trOPicai cilmaies, an ordinary alpac»a um-
kt Coivej.e on the outelde wlth white calice.
1144 Ythat 1the i"setar hats" eaold lu London

vieWhr are a deluslon, and are more ex.

a gratbg near Omagh nearty 4the whoto
a Mai ha& been dlscovered. The conti.

ti~l o f 4t3 peal has comptetety tanned
40boxes hve been found, but 1the hau.1e

Wl0hd tht11e finger naits. ItlaIs sated
rain have probabi>' been for more

buiicred yeams lun4the bcg.
la a movemeul on foot la Parip 40 do

sa '~th the wearixig of gloves. 14 la agued
11 8DI5flal hand, Uke a bimali foot, la gener.
sua1894 O aristocratie descent, there la no

t41 ryIl shoutd 1e ccxiceaied wlthln a yul-
'gumlQ1Qrent where th3e fingers cf the Fan-

UaiQO Gi equal terme wlth 4the horny cnes
Vielle axd Montmartre.

I3tiugligh lady has justasocomlfllshed a feat.
s. on suffering froas consumption, she

a dtO take hlm te Janja, lu Pemu. 513e
ik" rora Engiand, cmcsed the Straite of

%1 1 llan. Wet froni Lima over 413e Andes on
Ibroal4Stayed aI Janja-ancenlt Xauxa-

t% nîje h, aud bas now returned, partly by
COil by rail ay U raen'es s1ouders, and froin Sur-

tuil 1 b. ale and eound 4WLimia. JanJa le
e îtî0
3 he fineet place ln 4the worid for con-

b9. 0TLs.ATiof 6"elegaut telsure,"p and a
%tl r t t, has been amusligi himBelf with

ila t ulistice, and outnt W huxidred
ePubished in New England Journale

tu teoIly two cf 4the ladies had oid fash-
otes 04SUc as Mary and Susail. Att the

libbî..Weret Molies, Doutes, Poltiesà, Libblee
ile% 31adb~"5 % Halties, Pallies, MatIes, Liz.

81buo.lie says If ho3eoau hear cf 50111e

%t ý , %&rRila, - Christian inaine," 13e shal

enti 41 30t, loJl ece cf statIstie.s bas juSt beu1
>belle It t- that ut 413e jnmber oc' letters

%eve d.alîy ut 41e Etys6(e addressed te
Nilsab.t*of 4the French Repubîlo. The to.
DII but 7oj ad asay wi thus dtvlded : Ap-

t M 84lâtance, 250 ; petittOI18 1haylag
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VORITE.
Î= OUR PUZZLRR.

27. CHARADE

Df wblto sugar; boat yolks of tex egg and whltes
of seven, and stir li4the bolllng milk for five
minutes; thon take off, straîn and cooL Flavor
vth anylhing that sgulls 413e taste. Thîs makes
a plain and nutritions ice-cream, and If slowly
,aten, la as innocent as nine.teuths cf the food
we eut. Te make a rich cmeam. use 1the same
nniber o! eggs, and cne quart cf mitk and one
of cream, or twc quarts o! rlch milk and 14
yoiks and 7 whllee. Sugar and flavor th3e me.

GOLDBN GRAINS.

FILIAL PIETY.-Tbere la ne greater humaxi
excellence than finluaiplt>', and ne botter assur-
ance o! suocese lu life than honer 40 4the faîher
and inoi1er.

PRoPxNsiTis.-Whenever an lndulged pro-
penelt>' becomos a passion, and t13e will laeon-
siaved b>' blind Impulse, th3e question of Ineanît>'
le ont>' one o! lIme.

KEECP TEE END> IN VIEW.-It le cf the fiast
Importance lu undemtaking an>' entei'prle 4
foras a correct ldeaof 413e end t be acccm pished.
Every occupation lu tîfe bas some distinct pur-
pose, and only au Il le lborcngbly kept lu vlew
eau 413e efforts put forth preve succeseful.

HAPPINESS AND VxamU.-Not happines
alcue, xet evexi virlue atone, lte e hlef end fer
mas, but rather a conditicu that eprings frorn
both comblned. Each ln ils hlghest feras Iu-
cludes 4the other, and 13e>' are as Inseparabte au
is th3e sun frcm 413e light wlth which 13e blesses
th3e world.

TEE cWoRaRiEs 0F LiFa.-The great wcrries cf
lifo are 4the so-called -6 littie thînge"Ilwbici' aire
froni day te day lefI unadjusted, 4111 413e> fasten.
tbeir vîctim. tike a net. The meu wbc die cf
Ilovemwcrk"I are not 80 much destroyed b>' their
greal and useful labore as b>' 11e vexatîcue trifies
whicb accumulale tili 43e>' produce a condition
cf chronîc foyer and unreat.

tgIS IT Rîen'm ý"-So long as as>' pemeon sert-
cnet>' asks this question o! himeel! lu regard to
ait his acte 4the danger cf an>' great departure frem
th3e paih of rectitude muet be emall, und we wIsh
Ihat a system cof education might 13e devlsed
and adopted lu Ibis country, w13ich mlght make
It as common and ccntrolling among our people
lu after-yeams as Il uow appears te 13e lu youth.

HDMHOUB OAS

CHOLERA NOTE.-A Memsphis man luasted
on having new cabbage for supper th3e ctber
night, and oooked il himmeif, whle his wife

,talked about th3e prevailiug dlsease. Three hours
1afier she was wondeming whelhem she should

weam black cashmere cm bombazine for second

Spics FRUI T.-6 l b. of fruit (plume, cherries or mourning. 32. SQUARE WO.IDS.
peaobes), 3 lb. of sugar, one pint best vInegar, A DÀxBURY man thought It would be plea. 1.AAutinow;la;md;aivr0
and spice to suit (flutmlegs, allspice, or cloves) ; sant to have bis wlfe make wax fiowers. He A utin on la;Ma;arvro

boli altogether for fifteen minutes, then put up sadteewr hnet utvt eie He Italy; a tragedy.
tigt n cnsor jars. This le delicious to eat Sbiy; and wer hat e l e or wliasnt breadeatne, 2. A Province of Italy; a brotherhood; a ta.

wt etterhtioght ludan ha w lv orCa otbDSadaonMOUS elloiantress; blrds; a blrd's home.
with met eithr bot o cold.and so he got ber some moulds and a couple 3 iy0 uea;t td iues ag

BAKED EGG PLANT.-Wash the vegetabies hundred sheets of wax, and she went to work. 3 iyo uea;t id iues ag

cleen, and bake ln the oven as you would pota- After a wbiie he commenced to fiud Rome dlftl- Of Mountains; a treus (transposed«

tocs. Remove the ekins whiie hot, mash to a cnlty ln drawing on hie clothes, and experienced 3.CAAE
paste, and season with butter, pepper and Sait, a mild sort of vexatious trouble in getting a32CHRD

A raw onion chopped fine and a smali Pepper, cornb through his haîr. lie didn't mmd this so My first'b a simple element;
are considered great additions te this dish. mucib, but wben he walk# around, stocking My second le a game;

01CRMÂIN GP.UTzE.-Boii two pounds of fruit feet, and coutdu't pull bis boots on, and drew a My wbole, a forelgn field which beare

lu a quart of water, and when tender paso it chair luto the air when he started te rise from Ilndying British farne.

through a sieve. Then boil and eweeten It with IL, be iost bis lnterest in art, and klcked the en.

white engar. Add haif a, pound of sago, welt tire wax establishinent into tbe street. 31. HIDDEN TOWNS.

eoaked in cold water, stlrriflg the whote over ROFF, wbe keeps the news stand lu the? posi. i rn 1e ad fFe cms .T
413 fieuntl he agoledisoleci Por 41110office building, tur&îs many an honest penny have a new boit on the door. 3. Your bridge je

a mouid. When cold tarait out, and serve wlth wiLh a root-beer fonlatu. The fountaîn has flot the boat; our bridge la th. boat ln th.eity.
cream or oustarid. two escapes, and at each of these ho keeps a 4. Shait you pay Robert? 5. Is that water fer

To PRESERVE 8TRLAWBRRR1E.-TakO equal glass standing te Catch the drlpping. He no.> Dan's mother?
weights of the fruit and loaf sugar; lay the tlced, recently, that a couple of elderly men,

strawberrles In a large dish, and sprinkie haif who loënged in the poat-office li the evenlng,

the engar in fine powder over; shako the dlsh drained these giasses as soon as they were partly ANS WURS.
that the sugar may teuch the under aide of the fliled. Gireat and mlghty results frequently grow

fruit. Next day make a thin syrùp orf4the re- out of slight causes. When Roff detected them 5. DIAMOND PUZZLE-

mai nder of 4the sugar, and lnste.d cf water aiiow an idea strnck hlm. Before settlng th3e glasses D

one pint of red currant juice to every Pound of 4the next tUmie, h3e dropped a teaspoonful of T O M

strawberriee; lu thie simmer them until suffi. catarrh bnufIn eaoh one. It was a new kind Y A C M T

dient jellied. They eat well served In cream ln of snuit; and Rof was glad ofr1the opportunlty te i. EA T HER

glasses. test I.L He wasn't confident these men had th3e Hy D R O L 1 T EC

.DaiEI> OR KJPPE]aED SLOLGU lascaiarrb, but that was reatiy no business of hie EDRi sPco LRYi)A N.AIE

and scale a large salmon, but do not wash It :it wasn't anything h3e could help) and, besides, Pi

dîvide It, and remove th3e backbone; mix saitI science muet be attended to, so he entered upon I M PL A USI a L 1N ES S

sugar and a littie saltpetre together, and mub the tise experiment wlth ait the h1opefulnese' and D OC T O R L IV I NCST ONE
flb ai ve wthth mxtre lt t emin Iu expectation of a young aud ardent nature. About D 1 S c o N T 1 N U A T 1 0 N
flsh ail over withe oemibuffee; eame reounn tnust'O IN TP T FN A T UF R A iL

covered for fforyeight hours, tlghtly pressed heig 'clk 413e old buffersca erond. and 0 0j AP
between two pleces of board; then open the fisbhavn tsisl xmnd4.proias ýOSMo(

stretch it ont flat, and keep it extended by meane erng c iethem, artnd ise the glofases ur. MT A S s

of tin taths of wood secured across the back; rn ogv hm adrieIh lsegbr

bang the Salmon frosa tbe kitchen celngt riedly to their lips, and as burriedîy abàiorbed T O( T Il

dry, or, if peerd in th3e chimney 0f a wod the contents. Then theY loUiiged about twoEN

fire. To be dressed, the slces shouîd b u minutes. At the expiration of that time, one

slanting, and broiled over a clear fie. b u of twain comumenced 40 look surprised. The 6. PUZZLE LO'VE-LETTER.-
,other maxi also îooked as If 1he had recelved un-

GIGE BE.-Flve Pouxids 0f loaf sugar, expected intelligence. Thexi their faces sîmui-OnemrI ke ypulxhad

three ounces of powdered ginger, three galions i aneously appeared gripedy and the hrst man To show m y love te you, My deur;

of water, five leiIonas, a quarter of a teacupful ofj remarked, "&oh I ob l'P and struok for the waîî. BeL ge promlscd when we parted-

yeast, and a suice 01 tOaSted bread. Boilthte Whereupon the second man' Made a similar cvnm i rknhntd

suaran gnga1 i ree galonsth water for statement, and also started for the. saine desti- That when you bad gone across the oe,

one hour. ileodadhe Juie and nation. Rof hurrled after thema. lie didn't go! I would not forget te write ta yep

Peel ofr4the ive temoas, and 4the teacupful of 'out on the walk where they were, becaustwWe liyucm oe4 olyu ra

413tonte toasted bread. Let lt stand lI abdIdn't appear te wanît t engage i any ui hy We ilyucm oet olya rs

tub covered With' a thick cloth for two or three and Rof had just put on a dlean linen suit. 80 'Tis a long while you're ab -eut. 'Twould fil va,

days; then strain IL through a thick cioth, and hoe stayed on the stop, and watched those aged wth pleasure

bottie it. It wil1t ho ready te drink in four Or people as they swayed On 4the curb, and boas- Couid I once more but seeG 3oIr dear face, My
five days after it lu bottied. If ît IR wîehed t40 >rded the gutter withi root beer,.&and catarrh 1  boy-

be very strong of ginger, More May ho added. Snufi; and pieces of Ilver, and suehl t hings auY 'Twoutd make me to hapîýyp I woud be dying

To MAXE IicC.icREÂMTake îWo quarts or Were handy ai the lime. Rh" 3.u't 8eexiem of Joy.

new mitkr, put lu a Uin paît, and set ln a kettie of gince. He regrets tels as hg, wants 40 get their 7. ENIGMÂTICAL REBUg.-.LIVe, evI U vite, e

boillng wator. AMd 12 heaping tabiespoonfuls certificate tu put in a clrdiliar.-Dnibburh, Newg. Kil, Lie, 1.

White froas hem soul 4the fervent prayer'e au..
cendlng

Asks for 1the toved one bleseing froas above,
But for herself asks ont>' fer his love.

My second le both dark, and silit, and deep;
Il les where murmumlng waters Idi>' sieep.
Ite name le written oun4the sacred page,
And linked wlth tales cf love, of youth, a"d &ge.

My whoio te mas>' a heamt hath struck desaer,
For Jo>' or freedoas may net enter there ;
And none eau sa>' the depth cf w"e unfoid,
O! those whc wrllhe beneath 14. fotters otld.

28. CROSS PUZZLE.

A lite lu Scottand ; reserved; an Engllah dia.
matic wrllem; a tewu ln Eugland; a distingulsh-
cd musical composer; a town ln France; a
Duîchi dramatlc pcet; a female naine; a river
lu Spain.

29. LOGOGRIPH.

Me no brave scîdier ought te kaoW
'Upon th3e batile fleld;

But wiIh etemu courage face the uc.,
And neyer îhlnk te yteld,

Transposed you often pay me down
Wbeu travelling anywhere.

Transposed again, a Latin noun
110113te ycur vlew appear.

Behead thîs luit, thore wilt reasain
A epae cf tîme, I ween;

Transposod, a verb; lransposed again,
A useful organ's seen.

3.ARITHMETICAL QUESTION.

1 The largeet square possible ia doscrlbed withln
a eîrceewhoseediameter le equai 1te413e icngest
etmaight ine that can be drawn wilbln a tionse
w13ose tengtb, beadth, and depth are 25, 35, and
40 féet respectivet>'. What wil be th3e cosl cf
glaztng one elde of 4the square, at 5se. per square
foot?

J. T. CowîN,

31. CHARADE.

If yen sheuld gîTe, that's If you eau,
The name Ihat le my flest,

'Twill 13e a certain fruit you know-
Not, certaint>', the worst.

If yen anctbem fruit sbouid seek,
And add ils name therelo,

'Twillt 1e my second, as yon'Ul see,
As suret>' kncwn te you.

rIf ycu 1the 13o11 unite, wilh thema
Another yet yen fI nd.

Most singutar, thmee fruits luncone
Thur, perfecl>'comblned.


